Aim

I can discuss what inspiration means.

Success Criteria

• I can retell key events in Bear Grylls’ life.
• I can explain why someone inspires me.
Highlight key information in the text about:

- challenges Bear Grylls faced;
- how faith has helped and inspired him.
Bear Grylls Discussion

What were the challenges that Bear Grylls faced?
How has he overcome them?
What role has his faith played?
Inspiration

What does ‘inspire’ mean?

Fill (someone) with the urge or ability to do or feel something.

People can become inspired in a number of ways:

• By a person they know, e.g. a family member.
• By someone they consider to be a hero, from the past or present.
• By a person who has made a great impact on the word and others.
• By an important cause.

Malala Yousafzai has inspired many people through the bravery she showed when challenging the Taliban in Afghanistan.